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0{, AMEI\IDED AIID RESTATED GROT]ND LEASE

TIIIS IS AII AMENDED AND RESTATED GROT NL LEASE dared as of Merchla-2003,
between HERNAI\IDO COUNTY' e polldcel suMivblotr of thc Strle of Florftle, as LESSOR whose
address is 20 N. Main stseet, Room 460, Brooksville, FL 3,1601, ad shlrlly L Jod.! d/b/a Equip6etrr
Supply Company @SCO) as LESSEE whose addrcss is I 5424 FIight Padr Drive, Brooksville , FL 346M.

Whereas, The Hemando County Board of County Commissioners, as kssor, and OR Ptastics, Inc., as Lessee,
entered into thu certain ground lease d*t Api.l27,l98E for the lease oftot rl{i, Hernando County Industrial
Parlq Unit I, es amended by fhar certain Ameadment to Lcase &fed December 28, lg3, (collectivily, as so
amendd tte "Original L€ases');

Whereas, puEuant to that certain Assignmenr of Lesses dated June 6, 2fi)0, OR PIastics, Inc. assigned to
United Plastics Group, lnc. all of ia right, title and interEst in the Original Leases;

Whereas, United Plastics Group, Inc. is the successor to OR plasticg Inc.;

Whercas, United Plastics Group, Inc. has agreed to assign to Shirley L. Jordan all of ib rights, title and
interest in the Origioal Leaseg as amended and assiped to date, and has agreed to sell to Shirley L. Jordan all
of ib right, title and intercst in &e leasehold improvemenb located on the Lrased Land (as defined therein)
(lhe'LJnitcd Ptastic Group, Inc. TrmsactionJ; and

Whereas, to induce Shirley L. Jordan to assume the obligations ofUnited Plastics Group, Inc. under the
Original kases, Lessor agrces to amend and restare the Original kase to read in their jntircty as hercinafter
set forth;

Now, thereforc, in considercion of the premises and mutual covenants contained in this Agreemeng the
panies hereby agree as follows:
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The LESSOR hereby demises and leases the nordrern 3tt.5l' of Ia 46 ofthe Hernando County
Airport Indusrial Parh Unit l, as recorded in Plat Book 17, pages E0-t3, hblic Records of Hernando
County, Florida to the LESSEE and the LESSEE hereby hircs, takes and leases the kased Land from the
LESSO& for the teru, at the rental and on tftc conditions hercin set fordr. Title to 6e buildings and
improvonents locded on the Leased Land shall be vcsted in LESSEE until expiration or earlier tennination of
ftis lease, and LESSEE alone shall be efltitled to d€duct all depecirion thercon for income tax purposes.
LESSEE shall not rernove 0te buildings and improvemens or any part ftereoffiom dre Leased knd, or destroy
or modi& any part thercof except as otherwise exp,ressly pcrmitted under this lease.

SECTION2. LEASETERM

SECTION I. LEASE OF LEA

The lease term for the Lased L:nd shall commence on the darc upon which Shirley L. Jordan
consummstes the purchase ofthe United Plastics Group, Inc., and shall end on April 27,201g.
Notwithsanding any contsry provision contained hercin, the Original l"eases shall remain in full force and
effect, and this Amended aad Resated Ground Leas€ shall have no force or eff€ct until the consummdion of
the United Plastics Group, lnc. Transaction. LESSEE shall have the option to rcnew tfte lease for m addi-
tional ttirty (30) year terrn provided LESSEE hrs complicd with alt of thc rcrms and conditions of the
original lease and is not in default under the original lease and LESSEE and LEIISOR can rcach muhu.l
agrcement on the renewal ofthe lease term(s) and on the conditions and lease paymen6 for renewal ofthe



AMEI\DED AND RESTATED GROT'ND LEASE

THIS IS Ai\T A.IVIENDED AI{D RESTATED GROI,JND LEASE darcd as of Marchi?S- 2003,
between HERNAIIX) COUNTY, e politlcel subdivblotr of thc Strte of Fbridr, as LESSOR whose
address is 20 N. Main Str€et, Room 46Q Brooksville, FL 34601, and Shlttey L Jorden d/b/r Eqrdpttretrt
Supply Company (ESCO) as LESSEE whee address is 15424 Flight Psdr lhive, Brooksvillg FL 34604.

Whereas, The Hemando County Board of County Commissioners, as lrssor, and OR Plastics, Inc., as kssee,
entercd into that certain ground lease dded April 27, 1988 for the lease of lot tt6, Hernando County Industrial
Parlq Unit l, as amended by that cerain Amendrnent to Lcase &ted Docember 2t, 1993, (collectively, as so
amende4 the "Original Leases");

Whereas, pursuant to that ccrtain Assignment ofleases dated June 6, 2fl)0, OR Plastics, Inc. assigned to
United Plastics Group, Inc. dl of its right, title and inter€st in fte Original t eases;

Whereas, United Plastics Group, Ino. is the succ€ssor to OR Plastics, Inc.;

Whereas, United Plastics Group, lnc. has agreed to assign to Shirley L. Jodan all of iB rights, title and
interest in the Original Leases, as amended and assigned to dae, and has agreed to soll to Shirley L, Jordan all
of its righ! title and hter€st in the leasehold improvernents locaed on the kased taad (as defined 0ucin)
(the "United Plastic Group, Inc. Tnmsaction); and

WherEas, to irduce Shirley L. Jordan to assume thc oblig*ions of Unitod Phstics Group, Inc. under the
Original Leases, Lessor agrees to smend and r€stare the Oriqinsl L€ase to read in their entirety as hereinrfter
set for$;

Now, thercforc, in consideration of the premises and muhral covenanB conained in this Agreemen! the
parties hereby agree as follows:

SECTION 1. LEASE OF LEASED LA.NTD

The LESSOR hereby demises and Ieases the nordrern 3tt.5t' oflot 46 ofthe Hemando County
Airport Industrial Parlq Unit 1, as recorded in Plat Book 17, Pages 8GE3, Public Records ofHernando
County, Florida to the LEIISIEE and the LESSEE hereby hircs, tlkes md less€s the trased land fiom the
LESSOR, for the tenrL at the rental and on the conditions herein set forth. Title to the buildings and
imprcvemenb loc&d on the Leased Land shall be vested in LESSIEE until expirdio or erlier terminatim of
this lease, md LESSEE alone shall be efiitted to d€duct all depreoiation thereon for income ta:r purposes.
LESSEE shafl nd rcrnove the buiHings and impmy€men6 o( atry pdt fuaeof firom th kased Lan4 c d€sboy
or modi! any parl th€reofexcept as ofierwise expcssly permitted under dris leese.

SECTION2. LEASETERM

The lease tenn for the Leased Laod shall commence on the .lcte upon which Shirley L. Jordan
consummates the purchase ofthe United Plastics Group, Inc., and shall end on April 27,2O1t.
Notwithstsnding atry contrry provision contained herein, the Origioal l*ases sball remain in full force and
effect, and this Amended and Resated Ground Lease shall have no force or effect, until the consummation of
the United Plastics Group, Inc. Transaction. LESSEE shall have the option to renew the lease for an addi-
tional thirty (30) year tenn provided LESSEE has compli:d with all ofthe terms and conditions ofthe
original lease and is not in default under the origind hase ard LESSEE and LEISOR can reach mutua]
agreement on the rcnewal ofthe lease term(s) and on the conditions aod lease paymenrs for renewal ofthe



term(s). ff LESSEE elects to exercise any renewal option, LESSEE shatl give wriften notice to IJS5:6R
three months prior to the exPiration ofthe then cunent term. Any requeso ?or renewal will automatically
subject any ncw lease to any rules, regulations, covenants, or rcsfictions affecting dre use ofthc subject
FoPerty that 8re in eflect d the time of lhe renewal. At the written request of the LESSEE and with the
approval ofthe LESSOR, tte tenn ofthis Ground l-ase may, subject to rcgulations in efect at thar time, be
further ex&nded under mutually agreeable lease provisioos and conditions. The LESSEE, prior to the
termination of the lease, shall obtain md present to the LESSOR regardless of whether a lease renewal is
sought by LESSEF. at the sole expense of the LESSEE, an envircnmental audit, prcpared by a fimr both of
which are acceptable to tte LESSOR to determine the environmental condition of the hased land.

SECTION 2a. PERMITTEDUSES

LESSEE shall use the demised prcmises for the purposcs oflight maaufachring warehouse and
distribution ofproduct togerher with corporate operational firnctions. It is understood anf agreed that any
other usc or occt4nncy that may now or in the future be proposed for said building or siE sf,all conform to
the type of industry or business envisioned by Park restristions and covenanb, the conformance of which
shdl be deErmined and approved in writing in advance by the LESSOR through 6o Indusrial park
Administrafor.

LESSOR hercby grans permission to the LESSEE to execute and dcliver unto -=-- Bank d frn.*ic{
a trasehold Mortgage and security Agreement pledging this lease, and the uuildings andffiinaant
facilities' excluding fixed County property, erected upon the leosed premises, ss security for said lo,n, as
contemplared by this Section. LEssoR age€s thst, in the eveat rhrl LESSEE shall pledge fiis t.€as€
puBuant to the teams of a lrasehold Mortgage and security Agreement, then LESSdR, so long as said
Leasehold Mortgage and Security Agreement remains outstanding and has not been sdisfied of record, will
not eoter into any egreement with LESSEE purporting to change, modiry, amend or teflniDs& the Ground
kase wi&out tte mortgagee's joinder and prior coasent, which coG€nt ihall not be unreasonably
withheld as to any non-material change, modification or ameDdmcnt LESsoR agrees that any utempoa
change, modificatiorL amendment or mutuel termination between LESSoR and IJssEE wiftout the
mo4gagee's join&r and prior written conseat shall be void and of no force or eflect Itr th€ evcnt that
LESSSEE shall pledge this Ground Irsse pursuant to a l,easehold Mortgage and Security Ag€ement as
herein provide4 the,n LESSOR agrees tha+ if and when LESSOR notifies LE$SEE of a defruft or chim
ofdehuh by LESSEE under 6e Ground kase, LESSoR. shall send a copy of the written notice or a
written explandion ofany oral notice("Notice') concunently therewith todrc mortgagee, d an address
ccrtified to LESSOR in witing by said mortgagee upon the granting of said Leaselioti tyiortgage anO
Security Ageernent The mortgagee shall be permitted to remedy my such defrult or ctaimJoiault
specified in the Notice within an equal period of time' commencing on the date mortgagee rcceives or is
deemed to have reoeived such Notice- as r.EssEE would be permited to ,"*"ay *ir-pursuant io ois
Ground [,ease. Notwithstanding the foregoing,provisions oftiis paragraplr, ssid mortgagee shal have a
minimum of thirty (30) days after is rcceipt of the Notice to remedy the default LEs-sdR furfier agrEes
that in the event tha LESSEE pledges the Ground trase pursuant to a Leasehold Mortgage and Security
Agreement' then should said mortgagee, or a purchaser at a forcclcure sale, a"quir" o.-l-nssint
iotercst und6 the Ground trasc, 6rough forccrosure or odrerwise, LESSoi ,rr"[ ,oogri* ,"iTmortgage€' or such purchaser, as the ressee or tenant under the Ground Lease -d ,h"Ii;;;;p",fo"n-".
by said mortgagee or purchaser und. er the-Grorrnd rrase proial 6,t saia mortg8gee or pulchaser agreesto be bound by the terms and conditions for the rest ofthl unexpired tenn offte Ground Leese or thatLESS0-R 

' 
mortgage€ or puthascr canreach mutual agreeoenion any ctrangc,s to the &rms of the GroundI"ease' LEssoR frrdrer agrees that in trrc event thar Lnssm .i"rr n"n 

"t"r-tr. r* 
p*J", *a* ,rr"
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bankruptcy laws of the United States and shall rcject or otherwise tcrininate the Ground Le4se, LESSOR
shall enter into a new Ground Lease on the exact same tenrs and conditions as the then-existing Ground
kose with the mortgagee, but only to dre extent ofdte original term ofthe Ground Lrase.

SECTION 2b. Rf,,STRICTTVE COVENAIITS
The properry leasod hereunder is subject to the Declaration ofhotective and Restrictive

Covenanb Applicable to Hernando County Airport Indusfhl Parlq Unit I which is recorded in OR Book
1067, Page(s) 1594 through 1605, ofthe Public Records of ltremurdo County, Florida-

SECTION3. RENT

The LESSEE agrees to pey to fie LESSOR an annual sum of$5,483.@ (Five thousand, Four
hundre4 Eighty-three dollars and Four cents) for the leascd land; such renEl shall be paid in monthly
insollnents of $456.92 (Four Hun&rd Fifty*ix dollars and Niaety-two c€nt), promted on a per diem
basis for any prtial monlhly period. The above referenced rym€nt &nount is valid ttrough April 30,
2003. commeneing May l, 2(X)3, the LESSEE agrees to poy to the LEssoR an annual sum of $5,757.24
(Five thousand, Seven hundred, Fifty-seven dollars and Twenty-four cens) for the leased land; such renhl
shall be paid in monthly in*allmeas of$479.77 (Four Huodrcd Sevcnty-nine dollas and Seveaty-seven
cents), prorat€d on a per diem bosis for any potial nonfity period. The first ranal payment shall b€ due
upon execution ofthis ageement and subsequent pryme,ob shall be due aad poyable on the first day of
each successive month. A ten perc€nt (1070) penalty or an anrount of$25.00 (twenty-five dollars),
whichever is greatea will be applied to all rens received after 5:00 PM on the te,nth (t0th) ofthe month.
LESBEE is sepamtely r€sporsible for t xes, ssl6 tax, tde f€€s, special assessmens, buildings r€na, ejg.

This rental amount shall be subject to review for adjusureots evcry fiflh (5th) anniversary ofttis
lease including extensions to the lease. The new reatal amoutrt for the next five year period shall be the
curent amount st the end ofthe prior period or twelve percenl (12%) ofthe then{urrent apprsised land
value, whichever is greatea ptovided howwer ttat any adjustmeat oftte rentrl aarount shall not excecd
five percent (5%) increase per year during 6e su@uent fivsyear period. should the twelve percent
(12%) appraised value p,rovide for an increase in exccss ofthe five percent (5%) per year, thea the rcnAl
amount will be incr€esed to the five percent (57o) per year value and thea raise each subsequent year
thercafter by not more than five percent (5%) until the value ofthe rental asrount reaches the rtvelve
pfxoent (l2o/o) value of tte appraised amount or uotil &e nod adjustm€nt period.

SECfiON 4 MAINTENAIICE

In addition to the renal payments in paragraph 3, rte LESSEE agrees to pay the LEssoR an
annual sum of$500.00 (Five hundred dollars) which sum shall be for the cos! opetrtion, and maintenance
of the Airport and Industrid Pa* This amount $all be paid in equal mondrly insallmenb of $41.67
(forty-oue dollars sixty-s€ven c€nts) each, This annual fee shell be uljusned every frve (5) years, providd
however, that any adjustnent shall not exceed five (5%) percent ofthe previous annual fee.
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SE ON5. N CES

All notices, certificates or other communications hereunder shall be sufficiently given and shall be

deemed giveo when mailed by registercd or certified mail, postage prepaid addressed as follows:

if to the LESSEE, at I M70 Ventura Drive
Spring Hill, Florida 34608

an4 if to LESSO& at: 20 North Main Street, Rmm 460,
Brooksville, Florids 3,1601

The LESSOR and rhe IJSSEE may, by notice given heleunder, designae in writing any fir$er or

differcnt addrcsses to which subcequent noticeg certificates or other communications shdl be sent

SE(TION 6. BINDING EFFECT

This Gound Lease shall inure to 6e benefit of and shall be binding upon the LESSOR and the

LESSEE and theil rcspective successors and assigns.

SECflON 7. SEVERABILITY

tro the event any prcvision of this Ground Lease shall be held invalid or unenforceable

by any court of competent jurisdiction, such holding shall not invalidate or render unenforceable any other

provision hereof.

SECTION 8. COMPLIANCE WTTH APPLICABLE I.AWS AND REGT]LATIONS

LESSEE will use the premises and conduct or allow any activities upon the premises only in

compliance with all applicable laws, govemrnentd regulations, and regulations established, from time to

time by LESSOR

SECTION 9. ASSIGNMENT AND SI,'ELETTING

LESSEE may not assign this lease nor subkl thc prerrises, in whole or in port, without

the prior writen consent of IJSSOR, which will not be rmreasonably wittrhel4 conditioned or

delayed. LESSOR hereby gran6 pemission o SunTrust Barh Natue Coost to become a substitute l€ssee

in the event of loan failure by the LESSEE. SunTnst Banlq NaturE Coast shall become tfie substitute

lessee only upon writEn request made to LESSOR and execution ofa Consent to Assignment by both

parties, which said Consent to Assignment shall bind subctitute lecs€e to the tems and conditions

contained herein. LESSOR envisions sublelting ofthe building heretmder to firture sublesse€s ofthe

premises or sale of the building constructed thereon rtquiring the prior 4proval of the LESSOR as

outlined in this lease. hior to any requested Nignment or sublease of firis hase, LESSOR may rcquire

LESSEE, at LESSEET! exp€nsc, to obAin and present to LESSOR an environmental audit which

determines the environmental condition ofthe Leased l:od- The environmental audit shall be prepared by

a firm acreptabte to the LESSOR and LESSEE. To the extent the coDt€xt permis, the rcrms set forth in

Section 2 above with rcspcct to an environmental audit shall appty to such aor audit as required herein for

assignment or sublease.
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SECTION 10. INST]RANCE

At all times while this lease rcmains in force, Lf,SSEE agrees to maintain, at LESSEE's expense,

fre and casualty insurance on the improvements locared on the premises up to the full insurable and

replacement value thereof, and to maintain general liability insurance with respect to the F€mises and

coverage not less than $l,000,000 single combined limit or an amount comrnensuEte to nomal amounts

as the age of this lease indeases, wi6 the LESSOR being named as an additional insued. LESSEE shall

deliver to LESSOR certificales or binders evidencing the existencc ofthe insurance upon issuance ofthe
Certificate ofOccuponcy and sha[ b€ obligated to provide evidencc ofcontinuing coverage throughout the

term ofthis lcase. The iosurance binder shall provide that thc insurance carier shall notif, LESSOR
twetrty (20) days prior to tte date of expiration ofcoverage ttcreunder. LESSEE shall noti$ LESSOR in
writing a minimum oftrrenty (20) days in advance in the event of future insurability cancellation. Failurc

to maintain required insurance urd to provide continuing evidence of insurance to LESSOR is a material

breach of this lease and shall be grounds for LESSOR to take immedirt€ action to wict LESSEE pursuant

to ryplicable law. In addition o any odrer rcmedy available to LESSOR uoder rhis lease or applicoble law,

lapse of insurance coverage rcquired herein on leasehold improvancnts and/or for lixbility shall subject

LESSEE to a pendty offive hundred dollars ($500.00) to be added to the amount ofrcnt due for the first
ratal pcriod after notice to LESSOR of such lapse.

SECTION TT. INDEMMFICATION

LESSEE agrees to indemnift and hold hamrless the LESSOR fiom any claim arising out of
injury to any person or damagp to any property resuhing ftom LESSEE s activity upon the premises hercin

demised or upon lte stsleets or property ofthe LE$SOR The LESSEE hercby agre6 to indemniry and

hold harmless LESSOR from any and all damages, claims, oosts, expcns€s, fines, liabilities or asomey's
fees rcsulting fiom any prohibited eovironnanal degradation ofthe leased land caused by LESSEE's use

of the leased hnd.

SE(TION T2. UTILITIES AIII' TAXES

LESSEE shall pay all applicable taxes including sales tax, spocial asscssments, and all cosb and

charges for water, gas, fire protection, electricity, water/sewer serviccs, garbage scrvice, telephone s€rvice,

and other utilities or fees as levied by lawful aufiority used in connection with the premises while this
lease remains in force,

SECTTON 13. SUIIABILITY OF PREIVIISES

LESSEE has examined the prernises before entering into this lease and does not rcly upon any

representations by LESSOR as to the condition of drc premises or its suitability for LESSEE's purposes.

All fees, cosB and permits ncccsssry for the development and use ofsaid premise shall be ar LEIISEE s

sole expense. The LESSEE shall be rcsponsible for and accept the condition ofthe land with respect to
previous tenancies aad current environmental conditions.

SECTION 14. LESSOR'S REMEDIES FOR LESSEE'S DEFAI.'LT

If LESITEE fails to pay LESSOR tte rent required hereunder when due, or otherwise defaulb in
the performance of LESSEE s obligations hercun&r and frils to cur€ said defauh within ten (10) days

after receipt of written notico to LESSEE by LESSOR ofsaid defauh
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LESSOR may; (a) take possession of the premises and recover immediately from LESSEE the unpaid
rent specified herein less the fair rental value ofthe premises for the remainder ofthe lease perio4 reduccd
to present worfl, or @) ake possession ofthe premises and recover Aom LESSEE, a the end ofthe lease

period or af the time erch poyment ofrent becomes due hereunder, as LESSOR may choose, the unpaid
rcnt specified herein less the na rent, ifany, received by LESSK)R from rc-leasing or rcnting. ln either
even! LESSOR shall also be entitled to rEcover from LESSEE any special rhmages to LESSOR by
resson of LESSEETs default The rcmedies specified above are not in limitacion of any other rcmedies
allowed in law and equity.

SECTION T5. AIRPiORT MATTERS

This Lease is subordinale to the provision of arry existing or future agrcernetrt bet\ €€n the
LESSOR and the United States of Americc, the Srqte of Flmida or their agencies, relative to the operation
or nraintenance ofthe Hemando County Airport and specifically subject to all rules and regulations ofdre
Federal Aviation Admin istration.

SECTION T5. EXCLUSTVE RIGHTS

Notwidrstanding anything herein contained that may be., or appear to be to thc contrary, it is
exprcssly understood and agreed that the rights granted to the LE$SEE under this [rase are non+xclusivc
with respect to the Airport pmperty and the LESSOR herein resewes the right to grant similar privileges
to another operator or other op€mlofs in other portions of6e airport pnoperty including Hemando County
Airport Industrial Pulq Unit l. Nothing herein is intended to imply that LESSEE's use and occupancy of
the Leased Iand is not exclusiva to LESSEE
during the tenn of this lease.

SECTION T7. NON.DTSICRIMINATION

The LESSEE for iself, its heirs, personal r€presentstives, successors in intercst and assigns, as a
part ofthe considererion hereofdoes hereby covenant and agree that in the event facilities arc constructe{
mainained or othenrise operaled on said property describd in this Irase for a purpo,se which a
Department ofTransportrtion pmgram or activity is extended or for another purpose involving the
provision of similar servic.es or benefits, 6e LESSEE shall maintain and operate such facilities and
services in compliance with all other requircrnenB imposed pursuant to 49 CFR" Part 21,
Non-Discrimioaion in Federally Assisted Pmgrarns of the Departuent of Transporotion, as said
reguldions may be amended.

SECTION T& STANDARD PROIECTION CLAUSES

A. The LESSOR rcserv€s utrto itself, its successors and assigng for the use and benefit ofthe
public, a right offlight for the passage of aircraft in the airspace above tte surface ofthe real property
herein described together with the right to caus€ in said airspace such noise as may be inherent in the
operation ofaircraft, now known or hereafter used, for navigaion ofor flight in the said airspace, and for
use of said ainpacc for landing on, taking offfron1 or operding at the Hernando County Airport.
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B. The LESSEE expressly agrees for ibelf, its successors and assigns, to restrict the height
of stru€tues, objects ofnatural growth and other obstructions on the herein described real property to such
a height so as to comply wi$ Federal Avidion Regulations, Part 77, as said regulations rnay be amended.

C. The Lf,SSEE exprcssly agrees for itsel{, its successors and assigns, to prevent any use of
the hercin described real property which would interfere with or adversely affect the operation or
maintenaoce of the airport or otherwise constitute an airpofthazad.

SECTION 19. COVENANTS

A. As a part ofthe considoration for this lease, tre LESSEE covenants and agrees:

l. To furthet pay or discharge all to<es, assessments, penalties, charges, rateq or
liens ofany nature whasoever whioh may for tlre period following the efrective d8te oflhis lesse be levie{
assessed, charged, impose4 or claimed otr or agBinst said lot or any improvemenb offixturEs thercon or
sppurtendrces thereto, or 8ny part thercof, or again5l 56 6ooer or Owners ofsaid land or the
improvements, by reason of said ownership, by whrooever authority levld assesse4 charge{ imposc4
claine4 and whether the same b€ oo or against the Foperty hercin lease4 is improvements, fixturcs, or
appurtenances, or any part thereof, or on or "gnin$ the income from said land or its improvements, it being
the intention ofthe partix o this lease that the reob herein reserved shall constitute a net income to the
LESSOR fto{n said land herein lease4 equal in amount to said renb.

2. That ifpad ofor one oftte buildings bc dcsroyed or rendered untenable by fire
or other unavoidable accident, the LESSEE shall urake appropriare repain ot r€placement or demolition
within a period offtree (3) months. Time exlension(s) may bc granted by LESSOR for good cause upon
written requ€st by LESSEE and all such actions by LESSEE mus be approved by LESSOR in writing.

3. Tha in the event the LESSEE, without the prior wrifien consent ofthe LESSOR,
shall sell, assign or in aoy mmner encumber or pledge rhh lease, or if tlre LESSEE shall fail to comply
with any stahrte, ordinance, rule, order, regulation or rcguiremcnt of tte Federal or Srete govemments, or
Hemando County, or any of its departaeats, or bureaus applicable to said premises, flre LESSOR may, if
it elecb, d aay time thercafter, ErmisrE this

lease or any ofthe terms thereof, on giving the LESSEE fifteen (15) days notice thereof in writing of is
intention to do so, and upon giving such notice lhe lease or those t€rms thereof shall terminate, expfue and
come to an end on the date fxed in this lease for fhe rcmination and expiration thereof. However, if
r 'ESSEE cures the defauh within fifteen (15) days ofreceipt ofthe notice mentioned above, then
LESSORTs right to temrinate this lease shall be abated.

4. That ifat any time prior to the date fixed as the commencement ofthe term ofthis
leasc or if at any time during the term hereby derniscd ttere shall be filed by or agrinst LESSEE in any
eourt pursuant to uly statute either ofthe United States or ofany Stae, a petition in bankruptcy or
insolvency or for reorganizdion or for the appoinuDent of a r€c€iver or tnrstee of all or a portion of
LESSEE s property, or ifLESSEE makes an assignment for the benefrt ofcreditors, ftis lease, d dre
option ofthe LESSO& exercised within a reasonable time after noticc ofthe happening ofany one or
more ofsuch events, may be canceled 8nd rerminaled. In such event neither LESSEE nor any person
claiming through or under LESSEE by virtue ofany statute or oforder ofany court shall be entitled to
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possesrion or to rcmai, in po"".Ii* of the premises demised ou, ,n , 
".*i* 

guit and sunender the
prernises. LESSOR in addition to the other rights and remedies it has by virtue ofany other provision
herein or elsewhere in this lease contained or by virtue ofany statute or nrle of law, may retain as
liquidated damages any rcnt, security, deposit ofmoneys received by it from LESSEE or others in behalf
ofLESSEE.

B. As a pafi ofthe consideration for this lease, the LESSOR, upon it part, hereby covenants
and agrres as follows:

L That the LESSEE may quialy hold and enjoy the premises hereby leased without
any intemtp,tion by the LESSOR, or ary persons claiming ttrough or under i! provided that on the breach
ofany of the covenans by the LESSEE herein contained the LESSOR may thereupoD re.enter said
premiscs and imocdiarcly the said reflfi will be t€rminatod.

2. That the LESSOR had ohained a phase I Environmental Audit at the
commenc€ment of development of the Airport Indusfial Parh Unit I Foperty, arrd LESSOR's obligations
md liabilities witt respect to environmental manerc shall be limiEd to matters appearing in sald
Environmental Audit

SECTION 20. DESIGNATION OF LESSOR AGENT

This LESTDR designates and the LESSEE agecs that the Administr&tor of the Hemando County
Indusrial Park shall do and perform on behalfoftte LESS()R all acts requiring the discretion of ib agurt
heramder, including st all reasomble times, the right to €atcr upon the Femises for dre inspection of
same.

SECTION 2I. EXECT'TION IN COI,'NTERPARTS

This Gromd Ise may be executcd in several cormterpars, each of which shall be an original and
all of which shall constitute but one aod fte same imtsument

SECTION22. LEASE RECORDING

This Ground t,ease shall be recorded at I rSSEE,s expensc. Recording ofsaid Lease will be
completed following fie agreement and execution by the LESSOR" The processing of this Lease for
recording will be completcd by County Staff
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IN wTfNESs WHEREOF, the LESSOR and the Lf,SSEE have caused this Amended and Resteted
Ground kase to be executed in their respective names and their respective seals to b€ hereunto affixed ard
attested by their duly authorized officers, all as ofthe date first above written.

LESSEE

WTNESS:

WTINESS:

tL.- J

SHIRI,EY L. JORDAN
d/b/a EQLJIPMENT SLIPPLY COMPANY

sh L.

CONCURRENCE

HERNANDOCOUNTY
AVTATION AUTI{ORITY

By:
Steven A. Hehn, Chairman

LESSOR

BOARD OF COI,,NTY COMMSSIONERS
IIERNANM COUNry, FLORIDA
2ON. MAIN STREET. ROOM 460
BR@KSVILLE" FL 3460I

. Whitehouse, Cbairperson

(Lr.14)

A

By
Kaleo Nicolai,
Clerk of the Circuit Court
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